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January 31, 2008

Dr. ThomasHarris
Interim Superintei1dentlPresident
Collegeof the Redw~ods
7351 TompkinsHill Road
Eureka, CA 95501

Dear PresidentHarris;

TheAccreditingCommissionforCommiinityandJwriorColleges,Western.

As~iation of SchoolsandColleges,at itsmeetingonJanuary9-11,2008, .

reviewedthe ProgressReportsubmittedby the collegeand thereport of the
evaluationteamwhichvisitedonMonday,November5,2007: The .

Commissiontook action-toacceptthe report, continue the coDegeon
Probation, and require that the collegecomplete a ProgressReportby
April!,2008. That reportwilJbe followedby a visit of Commission
representatives.

The ProgressReportof April 1,2008should demonstratethe institution's
resolutionoftherecommendationsbelow; .

Recommendation1(2005):TheteamrecommendsthatthecoIlege.

developand implementa meansof systematic,co.llaborative,and evidence-
drivenProgramReviewfo.rall instruction,student services,and
institutionalsupport areas.In orderto.assure maximumeffectiveness,Such
reviewssh<?uldbe conductedon a regular cycle that .links.the findingsto the
annualplanningprocessforall programsand services.

. .

Recommendation S(2005):The teamrecommends that the district
iinproveits planningprocessesto include:the developmentof a long-nmge
educationalplan; the developmentof a facilities masterplan;and the
developmentof an infonnationtechnologyplan. It is furtherrecommended
that the districtdevelopa long-rangefinancialplanningprocesstoprovide
early notice of structuralimbaIancesbetween revenue andexpenditures;to
identifyresourcesneededto adequatelySupportchangesin technology
systems,facilities,andenhancementto student supportsystems;and to
regulatethe pace of changesconsistentwith available funds.

Recommendation 7 (200S):The teamreco.mmendsthat the college
improveits capacityfor collaborativeand data-drivendecision-making.
Suchdecision-makingshouldincorpora~ebroad-basedparticipation,use of
qualitativeandquantitativedata,andestablish appropriatemeasuresof
effectiveness.
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I also wish to informyou that under U.S. Departmentof Educationregulations,institutions out of
compliancewith standardsor on sanctionare expectedto correctdeficiencieswithin a two-year
period or the Commissionmust take actionto terminateaccreditation~Whileall of tbe above
recommendationsidentifiedas deficiencieswerealso noted by the year2005evaluationtea~ the
Commissionhas extendedColJegeof the Redwood'stime to correct thesedeficiencies for good
cause.Collegeof theRedwoodshasaccomplishedsignificantandmeaningfulworktoward0

resolution,has soughtoutsideassistance,and is verynear to completingthe work.
o 0 , 0

I have previouSlysent you a ,copyof the evaluationteam report. Additionalcopies may nOwbe
duplicated..TheCommissionrequiresthatyougivethereportandthisletterappropriate .

disseminationto your collegestaff and to thosewho were signatoriesof your college report. This
group shQuldincludecampus leadershipand the Board of Trustees. TheCommissionalso requires
that all reports be made available to studentsand the public. Placingcopiesin the college library
can accomplishthis. The Pro~ss Reportwill becomepart of the accreditationhistory of the
college and shouldbe used in preparingfor the nextcomprehensiveevaluation.

On behalf of the Commission,Iwish to expresscontinuing interest in the institution's educational
programs and services. Professionalself-regulationis the most effectivemeansof assuring integrity,
effectivenessand qliality.

Sincerely,

Barb~ A. Beno.Ph.D.
President .

, .

BAB/ti

cc: Dr. Keith Snow-Flamer,A<:creditationLiaisonOfficer
Board President. College of the Redwoods ,

Dr. StevenKinsella,Team Chair
EvaluationTeamMembers
Ms. Linda Henderson,U.S. DOE


